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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Urinary tract infections are one of the most common infections treated by family doctors. This is not really surprising the anatomic proximity of the sterile urine to the bowel flora. This seminar will deal with the diagnosis and treatment of simple or community infections in otherwise healthy adults.



UTI Overview 
Problem 

Etiology 

Simple Vs Complicated 

Bacteria 

Antibiotics  

Resistance patterns 

Cost 

Suggestions for treatment 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We will review the magnitude of the UTI problem and discuss the risk factors for simple infections. In order to prescribe appropriate antibiotics we need to know the common anticipated bacteria involved and how the resistance patterns differ from one area to another. Choosing the best antibiotic will as depend on side effects, cost and whether the patient is pregnant. The program will finish with suggestions for managing common UTI senarios.  



UTI- Most Common Bacterial infection 

 Close to 50% of women thru their lifetime 

40% of all nosocomial infections are UTIs  

urinary catheters  

> 1 million catheter-associated UTIs/year (U.S.) 

40% of hospital gram negative bacteremias 

majority treated by family doctors 

total cost exceeding 1 billion dollars 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Due to the much shorter urethra women are much more likely to have UTIs than men. A women’s lifetime risk for any UTI is about 30% and 10% will get more than one every 5 years. Canadian data has shown that women will lose an average of 3 days from work with each UTI. In addition to urinary frequency and pain is the nusiance of getting to a doctor on short notice and then getting a prescription filled. A small % of UTIs will progress to pyelonephritis by ascending further in the urinary tract.



Incidence of UTI  

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Women typically begin experiencing UTIs when they become sexually active. Young men rarely get cystitis but in the elderly prostate enlargement impairs bladder emptying and the incidence increases.  



Etiology-Enteric organisms 

Engineering principles?? 

Urine is sterile, feces is not 

perineum to urethra 

colonize bladder 

potential to ascend 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As mentioned earlier the proximity of bladder and bowel allow enteric organisms to colonize the perinium  and travel up the urethra if host defenses are inadequate. Certain bacteria have special adhesion properties that make them more virulent but these have no clinical relevance to treatment.



Host factors 

Mechanical 

urethral length 

bladder emptying (leading to residual 
urine in the bladder) 

uretervesical junction 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notwithstanding the urethral barrier to infection, any anatomic or functional abnormalities that lead to urine stagnation may allow bacteria to multiply. Examples would include poor detrusor contractility, a bladder diverticulum or UPJ obstruction. 



Biochemical properties  

 acid pH 

high urea content 

high osmolality 

mucosal properties 

mucopolysaccharide within the lining  

local antibody production 

genetic 

predisposition 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Host resistance factors at the microscopic and biochemical level are not well understood but low urine pH, and high urea and osmolality provide a less tha ideal environment for urinary pathogens. A mucopolysaccaharide coating and local antibody production make it difficult for bacteria to adhere to the bladder wall. These and other unknown factors affect the susceptability to bladder infections and often a family tendency can be uncovered. 



Bacterial factors 
limited number of E. coli serotypes cause UTIs 

adhesion  

Type 1 pili- cystitis 

P pili Pyelonephritis 

colonization  

tissue invasiveness 

hemolysin 



Risk factors simple UTI  

Female  

sexual activity 

Not risk factors- 

bubble bath 

hygiene (in healthy people) 

direction of wiping 

underwear 



 

True or False: High Heels Cause UTIs? 
Fri, 10/12/2007 - 1:00pm by DearSugar 

31 Comments - 8,396 Views 
 

There are many reasons why women get UTIs: holding your pee, not going to the bathroom 
after sex, wiping the wrong way, and not flushing out your kidneys, but let me ask you this 

question: 
 

Is it true or false that wearing high heels can cause a bladder infection? 
 



 



Simple Vs Complicated 

 



Why does it matter? 

Different organisms 

Longer duration antibiotics 

Closer monitoring 



 



Enteric organisms 
E. coli >90% 

Klebsiella 1-2% 

Proteus 1-2% 

Staph saprophyiticus (coagulase -) 5-10% 

Enterococcus 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are the bacteria that cause simple UTIs with the gm- organisms followed by the gm+. Patients with underlying diseases or who have been hospitalized are at risk for complicated infections which involve much less common bacteria such as Pseudomonas.



What do we not find in 
simple UTI? 

Hematogeous eg. Staph aureus 

Fungi 

Anaerobes 



Diagnosis- Simple UTI 
Symptoms 

sudden onset of 

frequency & urgency 

dysuria 

Signs 

no flank tenderness 

mild fever if any 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most UTIs can be diagnosed by history alone when a woman complains of an acute onset of frequency and urgency usually accompanied with urethral burning. Low back pain and a constant pressure to void are common as well. Generally the patient does not look unwell and there should be no CVA tenderness or significant fever. This typical constellation of signs and symptoms are predictive of a UTI in 90-95% of cases



Laboratory- 

Dip stick  

Leukocytes positive 

+/- nitrites 

usually micro hematuria 

Microscopic and Culture 

if atypical, suspect pyelonephritis or 
previous poor response  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Due to it’s ease of use most clinicians would perform a dip-stick analysis of the urine to confirm the diagnosis. While pyuria (measured by leukocyte esterase) would be expected, this test can be false positive if a mid-stream is not collected due to vaginal contamination. Nitrites on the other hand may be negative in a UTI but a + test confirms the presence of urea splitting bacteria. Urine culture may not be necessary in a simple UTI but a low threshold should be held for patients with atypical symptoms, possible pyelonephritis os a history of poor response. 



Differential diagnosis 
Women 

Interstitial cystitis 

Vaginal/vulvar infection /STD 

atrophic vaginitis 

distal stone 

Men 

STD, prostatitis, stricture, stone 



Community-Acquired UTI 

E.coli 

K.pneumoniae 

Proteus 

S.saprophyticus 

Gm - enterics 

Enterococcus 



Antibiotics 
Penicillins 

Macrolides 

Tetracycline 

Septra 

Fluroquinolones 

Macrodantin 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When one considers what antibiotics we have for oral treatment of a UTI the list would include.....



Suggested approach... 

What do I know that antibiotic is good for?  

penicillin is good for sore throat 

Is that condition caused by Gm+ or Gm -? 

‘Strep’ throat is Gm+ 

Therefore, penicillin would only be good if 
the UTI were gm + which most are not 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A good approach for remembering antibiotics is to think of one thing in medicine that antibiotic is good for. If you can remember that -for instance that penicillin is good for a sore throat- then think whether that infection is gm+ or Gm-. Sore throat is Strep, and Strep is gm +.Therefore, penicillin would only be good if the UTI were gm + which most are not. 



Penicillins 
Amoxil has better gm- but... 

30% E. coli resistant 

not first line 

Safe, renal excretion and well 
tolerated 

ONLY Used in pregnancy or if culture 
proven Entercoccus 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
While penicillins are not good for most UTIs we would opt for Amoxil or Ampicillin if we were considering one as they have better gm- coverage. However even these penicillins find 30% of E. coli resistant.Amoxil is safe, renally excreted and well tolerated but would only be the drug of choice if there was a positive culture for enterococcus or the patient was pregnant. Other drugs can be used in pregnancy but none with the comfort level of the penicillins.



Macrolides (erythromycin, 
azithromycin) 

Alternatives to penicillin/ respiratory stuff- 
therefore gm+ mainly 

not used for UTI 

GI side effects, hepatic metabolism 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What do I know erythromycin is good for? Maybe as a penicillin alternative or for respiratory infections that tend to be gm+. The spectrum is not good for UTI and these drugs cause stomach upset and can affect metabolism of certain drugs notably BCPs 



Tetracyclines (doxycycline, 
minocycline) 

Good for acne. Skin bugs are gm+ 

Not indicated for UTI 

Likes Ca++ in milk, teeth, babies 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The greatest use of tetracycline would be for skin infections. Skin infections tend to be gm+ Staph or Strep. Tetraclycline  is not indicated for UTI. It has a particular affinity for Ca++. Its absorption can be affected by milk, it can stain developing teeth and is teratogenic in pregnancy.



Septra TMP/SMX 

classic UTI treatment 

good gm- 

Staph saprophytiticus but not 
Enterococcus 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Septra has been considered the classic UTI treatment. It is unique in that it has two antibiotics together in the same pill which unfortunately makes the pill quite large and it can be difficult to swallow. Septra has good gm- coverage and also covers Staph saprophyticus but not Entercoccus.



Septra 
Affects 2 sequential steps in bacterial 
folate metabolism  

Humans not dependent on this 
pathway 

Low resistance within one individual 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The two antibiotics in Septra each affect a different, but adjacent, step in bacterial folate metabolism. Bacteria can only synthesize folate and are dependent on this pathway. The fact that two steps are affected leads to low development of resistance within an individual.



Septra resistance  

Increasing global 
resistance 

West to East 

Abandon- 20% 

not on West coast  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There is, however, a problem with increasing resistance worldwide. Within Canada this increasing resistance is moving in a west to east direction. In Vancouver for instance the resistance of e. coli to Septra is 30%, in Toronto 20% and in halifax 13% up from 11% 2 years earlier. Infectious disease experts believe that an antibiotic should not be first line once resistance rates reach 20%



E. coli resistance to Septra 

 

20% 
30% 13% 
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Fluroquinolones 

Noroxin, Cipro, Floxin and Levoquin all 
UTI indication 

Affect DNA gyrase (supercoiling) 

E.coli resistance increasing 13% 

Excellent gm- (little Enterococcus)  

Well tolerated 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most of the common fluroquinolones have a UTI indication as these drugs have excellent gm - coverage. The mechanism of action is by affecting DNA gyrase which supercoils DNA and is essential for bacterial replication. Resistance rates for E coli have remained stable at less than 5% for many years. Side effects are uncommon with headache and dizziness the most common.(check if true)



Macrobid (nitrofurantoin) 

Only urinary 

Keeps resistance low 

No secondary vaginitis 

safe in pregnancy (except delivery) 

Excellent E. coli 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Macrodantin is an antibiotic availble for many years but limited by QID dosing. MarcoBid allows for convient dosing and a renewed popularity. The ‘macro’ refers to macro crystals of the parent compound which lessens GI upset which is the most common side effect.This drug only has significant levels in the urine and,as such, bowel flora are not exposed which help keep resistance levels low.  Likewise secondary vaginal infections which are common with other antibiotics are less likely.E. coli sensitivities have remained close to 98% for many years.



QEII 2014    Gm negatives 

E. coli Proteus Klebsiella 

Septra 79 89 92 

Cipro 87 96 97 

Macrobid 95 none 30 

Amoxil 63 81 none 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These data show antibiotic resistance patterns from the QEII Hospital in Halifax for common gm - urinary pathogens. Important to note is the high expected success with Septra, Fluroquinolone or MacroBid with Septra slightly less effective for E.coli and Macrobid ineffective for Proteus. 



QEII 2014    Gm + 

Staph sap. Entercoccus 

Septra 63 none 

Cipro 51 70 

Macrobid 97 100 

Amoxil 100 99 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Although the data are not presented here one would expect all the antibiotics listed to be effective for Staph saprophyticus. This is coagulase negative. Coagulase positive Staph aureus is a skin organism and never found in the bladder. Entercoccus, on the other hand, is poorly covered by both TMP/SMX and the fluroquinolones. It is exquisitely sensitive   to both macrodantin and amoxicillin.



  Cost/Duration 

 

Cost Duration 

Septra $12 3 

Cipro $19 3 

Macrobid $19 5-7 



Side effects 

 

Common Rare 

Quinilones Headache P450/tendon 

Septra Rash Stevens 
Johnson 

MacroBid GI  Pul. Fibrosis 



Resolution of Symptoms 
2323 Canadian female patients with UTI 

symptoms, compliance, impact and 
symptom resolution 

baseline, day 4 and day 10 

Natural history of urinary tract infections in the primary 
care environment. Nickel,Lee, Grantmyre and 

Polygenis. J Urol Aug 2005 



Symptoms 

Frequency 94% 

Dysuria 87% 

Urgency 83% 

supra pubic pain 70% 

visible hematuria 25% 



Duration and Impact 

4.9 days mean before treatment 

63% impact 

36% work 

47%personal life 

40% social life 

40% sexual relations 



Resolution of Symptoms 

Day 4  

71% complete 

Day 10  

84.3% complete 

15.7% same 

1.6% deteriorated 



Recommendations for                               
    Treatment 

 



Simple UTI 

Typical symptoms and infrequent  

Just treat  

Septra DS BID X 3 days 

Cipro XL 500 mg OD X 3 days  

Macrobid 100 mg BID x 5 days 



Typical but frequent (few per year) 

Culture 

Self medication 

Male 

Refer 



A ‘run’ of UTIs 

Culture 

Suppressive therapy at HS x 1 month 
(MacroBid) 

Consider referral 



Atypical symptoms 

Reassess diagnosis  

Urinalysis (hematuria) 

Culture 

Referral 



Pregnancy 
Asymptomatic bactiuria from 4% to 7%.  

similar nonpregnant women  

20% to 40% of pregnant women with untreated 
bactiuria will develop pyelonephritis 

Acute pyelonephritis -premature labor 

intrauterine growth retardation and low birth 
weight 



UTI in Pregnancy 
Amoxil best 

but 30% E. coli resistance 

MacroBid fine except at term 

Fetal Hb issue 

Septra-no 

1st  Trimethoprim 

3rd  Sulfa 

Quinolones- no 



Asymptomatic bactiuria 
The prevalence of bacteriuria increases in 
females by about 1% per decade and reaches 
8% to 10% in elderly women 

Ignore unless 

pregnant 

immuno-compromised 

impending surgery 



UTIs in the Elderly 
E coli is still most frequent.  

S saprophyticus is rare  

Enterococcus is common, accounting for 10% 
to 20% of infections  

Polymicrobial 10% to 25% if institutionalized 

frequent antibiotics in the institutionalized 
elderly, resistant gram-negative rods such as 
P aeruginosa and Providencia spp are 
common. 



Prevention of UTIs 

continuous low-dose prophylaxis and 
postcoital prophylaxis effective 

Cranberries, blueberries contain 
proanthocyanidins which  prevent adhesion 

Lactobacillus probiotics preventing disease  

hormone replacement  



Conclusions-UTI 
• Vast majority of UTIs will be effectively 

treated by family physicians 

• Treatment is usually empiric and 
requires awareness of local resistance 
patterns 

• Atypical or frequent infections may 
prompt urologic investigations to rule out 
anatomic abnormalities 
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